
WASHOE COUNTY
"Dedicated To Excellence in Public Seruice'
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BOARD MEETING DATE: February ?,i.'2A16

DATE: January 22,2016

TO: Board of County Commissioners

F'ROM: Frank Schumann, Captain

Q 7 5) 328-33 54 FSchumann@.washoecounty.us

THROUGH: Chuck Allen, SnAil\%?' xJ'
SUBJECT: Approve Sheriffs Se6urity Agreement between the Hyatt Regency - Lake

Tahoe and the Washoe Cor:nty SherifPs Office to provide uniformed Deputy Sheriffs for
security [costs to be reimbursed by HYATT] during New Year's Eve events,

retroactively from December 31,2015 through January 1,20L9 to be held at the Hyatt
Regency - Lake Tahoe in Incline Village, Washoe County. (Commission Disfrict One)

SUMMARY

The Hyatt requested the Washoe County Sheriffs Office provide uniformed Deputy

Sheriffs to aid with security at New Year's Eve events occurring in Incline Village,
Washoe County on December 31, 2015,2016,2017,2018,and2019. The agreement

provides for reimbursement to the County for the cost of provicling the uniformed Deputy

Sheriffs. The agreement being submitted for approval is for the 2015-2019 calendar

years, and was submitted to the first available BCC meeting upon receip of signed

confract.
'Washoe County Strategic Objective supported by this item: Safe, Secure and Healthy

Communities.

PREYTOUS ACTION

The Board of County Commissioners has approved numerous contacts for the SherifPs

Office to provide security services inthe past. These have included Bunring Man, Reno

Rodeo, Summit SierraMall, Red, White and Tahoe Blue, and Lucas Oil in orderto assist

in maintaining public safety &ning large events.

BACKGROTII\D

The \Mashoe County Sheriffs Office was approached by the fryATT to provide

uniformed Deputies to aid with security during New Year's Eve events to be held in
Incline Village, Washoe County, NV. Thoughthese events are notnewto the HYATT or
Incline Village, the popularity has increased along with the residential and tourist crowds.
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NSCAL IMPACT

There will be no fiscal impact to Washoe County General Fund. All personnel costs

including benefits and the use of WCSO equipment will be paid by the HYATT.
Reimbursement received will be deposited to account 150200-70627 (Office of the
Sheriff- Salary Reimbursement). Reimbursement will vary according to staffing and

equipment assigned to each event.

RECOMMEI\DATION

It is recommended that the Board of Cormty Commissionem qpprove Sheriffs Security
Agreement between the Hyatt Regency - Lake Tahoe and the Washoe Cor:nty SherifPs
Office to provide uniformed Deputy Sheriffs for security [costs to be reimbursed by
HYATT] during New Year's Eve eve,nts, retroactively from December 31, 2015 through
January 1,2079 to be held at the Hyatt Regency - Lake Tahoe in Incline Village, Washoe
County.

POSSIBLE MOTION

Should the Board agree with staffs recommendation, a possible motion would be: Move
to approve SherifPs Security Agreement between the Hyatt Regency - Lake Tahoe and

the Washoe County Sheriffs Office to provide uniformed Deputy Sheritrs for security

[costs to be reimbursed by ]IYATT] during New Year's Eve events, retoactively from
December 31,20L5 through January 1,2019 to be held at the Hyatt Regency - Lake
Tahoe in Incline Village, Washoe County.



SIIERIF'F'' S SECT]RITY AGREEMENT

BETWEEN THE

IIYATT REGENCY - LAKE TAHOE

A}[D T}TE

WASHOE COUNTY SITF'RIFF'S OFFICE

TmS AGREEMENT is made this 

-18th- 
day of-December---------------- 201 5

by and between the CO[INTY OF WASHOE (herein, "COfINTY"), apolitical subdivision of the

State of Nevada, the Sheriffof Washoe County (herein, ilSHl'.trUIiT') and Hyatt Regency - Lake

Tahoe (herein, "HYATT").

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, theHYATT desiresthe services ofDeputySheriffsandtoprovide securityand

law enforcement at various functions within the HYATT related to the l[EW YEAR'S EyE

EVENTS at the llyatt Regency - Lake Tahoe, Incline Village, Washoe County, Nevada; and

WHEREAS, the SHE.RIF'F desires to allow his Deputy Sherifts to voluntarily

provide security services for the IfYATT in their non-duty hours because the provision of trained

law-enforcementpersonnel forpublic functions, such as the HYATT EVENTS serves the public

interest; and

WIIEREAS, the parties desire to enter into an agreement which allows the WASHOE



COUNTY SEEBIEIF"S OEEICE to provide securiry and law eoforceroeot dudrg functions

eondueted attI6EYAffiBBGENCY, andunderwhich th€HYA?I ftsswne$ thereqponsibilityhr

reimbursinglTA$H0E COUI{'fY for fre cost ofprovidingrecessaryDeputyShtri&, andVehicles.

NOW, TEEBEFORE' in consideration of the lolgrual promises contained herein and for

otler good and rmksble comidemrion, it is her&y agrled-$ asd betfireen *e panies as fuIfoqrs:

L ]}rlsll{r'IIgNg

As usd inthis Agreement:

A 'I)epu{r" loea$s a Deputy Shsiq Sergeaot Deputy, Shexitrs Ueuteoant Deputy

Sheriffs, and Rsserve Deputy Sheritrs.

B. u$eryrunt" rnrem a SergeantDeputy Sheriff

C. *ffeufenarts slsms a Lie,trtenant Deputy Shedtr

D. "Coroscsldcation Persosne!" meaos aoy persolr assigned by Sheritr to provide

communication servicGs.

E. 'osecurity Seryices" include Iaw enforcem efi, dispeilband conomunications services

ard sendces related tlr; 6fr.

I[. PBO'qItrStrON OF SECUBIIY SBBrr'trCES TCI T]tE EIBNT IS CONDHION"{L:
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AGREEEffi},flT I}OES $O,T BECGMB EETEC?TVE EINI.ESS SITBFIffiI-{T
NTIMBER OT DEPUTMS VOLUNTEER TO SERVE

It is orpressly recognized by the parties hereto that a srtrcient numhsg sf denrrtiec and all

level$ of supervision must voluottrr m pe(hrs security servic€s requ€st€d by the EYATT before

tlisAgreemenrbecomeseffEsive. ThisAGREEMENTshallnotbecomeetrstiveandshallrctbiod

aay of th6 earties korets in aay mamer if &6 $EEBIIts i{ uffiblc t0 obtain a erffisiest nmber of

volunrcer dep*ies to perform those sosuriry s6fvie6s.

The SEEBIEF ohall have the sole power to deternoine tle urmber of deputieg srhich is

d€effied $ffici@t to provide seority services.

msEctr,trrrYsERvICE_s,

Seurity services to be provided hereunder may include, but are not limited to, the folloruing:

A. Patmolling rvn'fuot imidedre event itsdf

B. Providing addidonal secr:nty mea$.res or Police Servrces ifthe aeed arises orrrpon

request by the H9ATT and if orch resources are *railable.

IV. I}EHTTrcS WgO YOLIITTTEf,T.ACTIN THMRfATACMMS AS EtrilPtOYEES
OS'THE SHETIFts

Deputy Sh€ri& are not compelled to provide searity servim for t&e EYAIT at the



HYATT REGENCY bv virnre ofthrs AGREEMENT- and aav 5ggfo oerson who orovides servlces

&rring functiotrs &the EYATT EEGENCY does so on a vohrfrary basis. Deprsies who provide

urch services shall be ctmsid,ered to be "undutf' while providing such services.

V SHRRfE'E"IS f .RXTPfII. pCIf .ICTES ANTr PR(ICtr'ITITRtr'S T(l Rtr'. HOf .f .fIEIED: Af .f .

:EF-EUTIES SSBMCS. gS. B" JtsEC_TTS_S.6HB gSffiB*E,- SE-XEE_Sffi-tsIF5,
SEERtr? AN}C-OItr&St

AllPolicim,asdProcedu"rsqf&eS&edtrsOfficesrstbefollowdbvDenrtisasdSerssfts

providiag s€ffriry services fur&e HYA??- Yiolatioa of&ose FoficiesorProce&r€snill srliect

such Sheriffs enrployees solely to disciplinary action by the SHERIIT'.

All ,I*..+l^- ^-I ^^-^^^-+^ *-l^-.^I -..--.^-+ +^ +L!^ A-^**+ -^^-:- -.Ll^* +^ +L^rul uElrrrrED {r'.nr DEzBF4ITLD EuqPr{ryg, l,lJlDlJarrt, 11, r,r!r]D 1iLgLwLLwLl, L9LLI#L!!L il.t4.r|qgL UU l,rlE

dirstion and control of the SHEAIFF and shall stilize the rrorrral chain of command within the

Sher"iffs Offiee in the errp.nt nfnrrrhL"rnc nr nrrestr'nnc

Th6 SHERIFF skall provide a snrfficient &rffibsr of ssrgeasts ts e$efi,is€ tbe de,puties kired

bv the EIATT an<l shall arraose its emolovment scheardes to assrre &at those denuties are
--rc--

supervised by w, apprcpriate mmber of sergeaats. The SEERIFF tha1l y*, &e sole pofl/€r to

dgermfue the number of wgeants, which are ssrffic,ients and oappropriate.*

trsilf,rEN$ATloF* nffi cOIffiTr TU MAm$TAIN WORKnflmttS
COBITEffgAfiON

Comnensation shall he in the fnllowino emnrrnfc and mav he revised eae.h vear as ernnlovee

cor*racis cbmge

VL



Civilians

T)err rtiaq

Sergeants

Lier$enaxfs

Captain

Civilianc

PgprrfiEg

.$ergrmts

Lio*rnmt

Cartain

REGT]LAB O\IEBIIIiVIE

flUIfiILY OVEBtrIME

$ 54-00per hour

S 67 OO ner hnrrr

$ 84.00 perhour

q qR OO ner hnrrr
Y 2 e--e

$ 115.00 perhour

$ 72.00 perhmr

$90.00 perhour

$ lI3.00perhour

$ 131.00perbour

$ 153.S0 pc kar

Corpe,nsation $haII b€ at a mirrinrurn of 2 hours per persor and may be pro-rated for each

quarter hour {15 minutes} for time less fhan oae frll hoy ufto ,hur. The SffiRIEF qhafl $bmit an

invoiee to tI6 EYAT? reflocting aII *moun$ paid to &+se employees a$ salary earned dudng &e

provision of slch secrxity sennc.es" The WATT shall pay all $]$h amouols to the SffiRIIIF

proffiptly aftsr wrefuiagthe ianoice.

The COID{IY shall maintain frlI coverryeunderNevada's WorkeCs Compensation laws&r

atl deprxies pror:iding sffiirify seniices for the HIATT REGENCY. Such soverags sha1l be

dective at a![ times wheq &ose are providiry srch sec,unty service.s



vII tr*sCIsvffiIgr.lus

T&e COIINTY atd the Srn'nrrUr h*.by consent to allow certais Sheriffs vshicles to be

used during fimctioas of &e HYATII. Th€ SHERIFF'has tle sole discretioa to deterraine the

quaffiity and type ofve&icleq whieh may be used, and lehen and how the vehicles may be used.

The SEERIIT' shall include oe his invoice to the E!fATT a charse of S10 00 Per Horu for

€ach Shedffs vskicl€ utilized in providirg security services for the HIfATT EII&NTS, and the

EYAT? sh6npaya$ffehanoutrtstoths$HBBIFFpromptlyafterreceivingtheirvoiee.

vrtr rNsrrRANrr'.

,{" COMPAIYY I{AME ?'CItICY

The EYATT shall maintain linnits of General liahilits insrrznce no lecs ffran

$l,000,000 combired single limit pen occtrrence for bodily iniury, persof,al iqiury and

prope,rty 4amrye- If Commercial Gensal fiabdrty Insrrance or ot&er fomo with a

geaexal aryreg&e limit is us€4 the geneml agregee$lrlkshall be increased to equal

twicethe r€ryrircd sefiEr€rlse limit sr revised.

The EVATT shall orocure thc rnslra&cc &om aa insurer havins a Best's ratins of tro_ ___rc, ___

less than fu: VII. The COUNTY, through its Risk Maaager, reay ameptcov.erage

with casiers having lows Best's Eatrrys upoo review of financial inforsdion



B.

concendng the IIYATT and the insurance carrier. The COUNTY reserves the right

to require that the HYATT insurer is a licensed and admitted insurer in the State of

Nevada, or on the Insurance Commissioner's "approved but not admitted" list.

Prior to commencement of security services, the HYATT shall provide the Sheriff

with a Certification of Insurance issued by an authorized representative of the

liability insurance carrier of the HYATT.

COTINTY NAMED AS ADDMONAL INSIIREI)

Prior to the commencement providing security services for the HYATT, the

HYATT shall also provide to the Sheriffan endorsement to the General Liability

Policy required by Paragraph "A" above, which name the COUNTY and all of the

COTINTY'S offi.cers, officials, deputies, employees, agents and volunteers as

additionat insured for all periods oftime during which deputies maybe employed for

services at arry HYATT function. The endorsement shall contain the following

language:

"It is hereby undersbod and agreed that the following is named as an additional

insured: Washoe County, Nevada and its offrcers, officials, deputies, employees,

agents and volunteers with regard to operations performed by or on behalf of the

named insured. The coverage shall contain no special limitations on the scope of

protection affordedto the County, it officers, offi.cials, deputies, employees, agents or

volunteers."

The HYATT insurance coverage shallbeprimaryinsurance asrespectstothe county,

7



C.

its officers, offi.cials, deputieq employeeg ageffs and volunteers for operations

perfonned by or on behalf of the HYATT. Any insurance or self-inmrance

mainrained by the courry shall be in excess of the EIATT insrance and shall not

csntribute with it in any way.

Anyfailureto complywithreportingBrovisio$ ofthisBoh"y shallnotaffest saverage

provided to the Courty, its officery officials, d"prri*s, employees or voluffeers.

This policy ofinsrance shallapplyseparatelyto eachinsuredagainstwhomclaimrs

made or suit is brought, encept with respect to the limits ofthe insuret's liability.

Except for nonpalment of premiuoq c,average under this policy shall not be

mrspemded, voided, canceled or non-renmred by dther pNty, re&rced it coverage or

in limits except a$er thirty {30) days prior writen notice by certifled mail, refi.rn

rdtptrequ€stc{ has beea $ento &e Couaty.

raU.UXU rO PXOiURE E{SURANCE! WtmES
Ifth6 HYAT" fafrs to Broeire or mai*ain *ny ofthe irsrance coy€rag€$ r€quiredk

paragraphs "A- or "B' above, the COUMIY may eirher (1 ) terminare thAs Agre@enr

ot (2\ purchasc such irsurarcs m cover ary damages q/hich the COUNTY maybe

tiabl,etopaythroug&anyoftheoperationsuderfhis Contrast,adfheEllATlshatl

pay &eaffiount ofthe premiums for each insurance to the COUNTY upon demantl.

Th€ COUNTY'S Bisk ManAger shqll have the power to dete.rmise which atte,rnarive

to follow aad is herefu del€gat€d the power to purchase ary insuranse policles



pur$uant to this paragraph.

DL HOLD HARMLESS. DEFENSE A1\[D INDEMI\ruICATTON

Ths EYATT agr€€s to hold harnlesq def€rd, aud iademiff the COUNff, its

officers, officials, agents, deputies and voftmteers from and against any loss or

liability, frfrffidil or othsrwise, resrhirg *am my chfu, deman{ srit, actioa or sause of

action based on bodily Qury (mcludiqg d@th) or property damagg includiqg properfy

danage to the HYATI prop€flry, arising out ofor as a resuh ofthe negligent aas, €Irors, or

omissions of EYATI, its officerg agents, e.mployees, or surbcontractors, inchrding the

regliged afffs, errors, or omissions ofthe depr$ies o,r o,theremployees and volumeers ofthe

CountSratthedirecfironof theEyATT oreogageAinoperarionsperformedoabehalfofthe

HYATT.

Lrabirty, chims, demaads, damages, Iosses and e4penses re$lting from the neglf8lerrt ari;s,

effors and omissions oflarnr enforcement officers engagdin acrs of erforcing rhe law uihich

would have been their responsfrility or come under their jurisdiction absent the agreemem

wirh fh6 HYATT shall be exciuded ftom the resporsihility of the HYATT.

Ia determining the naurre ofany claimagatf,st.the COIINIY, its officers, officials, agellrts,

employres, depufies andor vohmteers, the incident under$ing the claim shall determine the

naare of the clairL rot wiftsranditrg the fom of tle allegations. In the event of a lawzuit

agalrrr*.&eSHARIff'oTCOUNIY, itsofficers, officials, agfftts,employees, dryua*andlor

voluoteers which is defended by COIINIY personnet the EYATT &all reinoburse



COUNTY for costs of COUNTY personnel in defending zuch actions. Reimbursement for

thetime spentbysrch personnel shallbe at tke prevailing rure charged for mch servicesby

private cpunsel.

)L MISCELT"AI{EOUS

A. TelmimtionafAffeemsot

Either party fraly terminate this agreement upon 90 days wrifien notice to the other

party.

B. Termination of Asreement Due to Emersencry or Exigent Circum$ances

Ths SHEB$ts' may, d, his discretisn" tffiatr-this Wfe*tn*rrt should he d€t€rmins

an eilrergency siaration exists that requires the resources dedicaterl to the HYATT are

needed inerrcfirtionof his lawful, or stahrtory duties.

C. EntireAereenent

This AGBEE&IENT consti&.*es the fufi and complete agreemefr of&e parties and

all prior, contemporaneous or srbsequent statements; negotiatioog promises and

agrffifrofits,of &e parties are merged lrereia and shall rot contmdict or modifftlre

terms hereo'{.

D. Effective Asreement

TJpaaaxwu&anbyboth parties, tlris AGREEMENT shall be effeaive etrtng

the HYATT EVENTS' for a period beginoing DECEMBEB 31' ZALS asd

10



ending January lr2;0l9.

E. Attornev's tr'ees

If either pa4y t6 this AGREEMANT defartts ia any of its obligations

hereunder, and it is subseguearly adjudicated by a court that a parEy has

defaulted in its obligdioas hereuader, the pa*y found to be in defelk heruby

agrees to pay all oosts of sui4 iodudiog reasonable attorney's feeq to the

other party.

f,'. Annlicablelaw

This AGREEMENT shall be gonerned by the laws sfthe Stde of}.lerrad4

irrapetive sf conflists of law n:les.

G. Bindine Effect

If this AGBEEMUIfT becomcq eff€slive, it shall bebta{wg or the heirs,

executrorq adrninistrators, slrcEessors and assigns of t]e respective parties

herefo.

H. Authoritv

Each person qiho ex€fiffes this AGBEEMEITII deelares fhat lre has ful Iegal

autlotity to bitrd his pdrciBal to the fi.rll extem of the law

L Bundinqout

L1



In the event that the gove.rning body appropriating firnds for the COIINTV or

BmBIBf' fails to obligato a*y furds nec€ssary ts earry o$ any drxies ueated

hereunder beyond COUNTY'S or SHTRIf,T''S then current fucal period

tlris Agreement &all teiadrate s,ithout iharge, peaatry, or sanction.

LZ



IN WIXNESS WEEBEOF, the pmties hereto have caused this AGBEEIJ}IENT to be

execrlted +r &€ dar atd :raar &m *bo're wriff€ffi.

w$s1no3 csuNrY BoARrl or
ffi

By
Chair - Iilashoe Couaty Commbsian

WAffiOE CSIII{TY SSERMF.

MTATT REGEI{CY- LAKU TAHOE

Sheriff s Security Agreementwithl{yattRegencyLake Tahoe forNew Year's Eve

&a*4/u
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WASHSE CCIg}T.TY SHERTB]T"S Ots'FUCE

trTNANCIAI, A$[D OPER.ATXNG PI,AN

This Ansual fioescial and Operatiry Ptaa, ig bereby meCe and enterC into by and

bg'ween t;he Washoc f,;ounty Sherffifs Office, and the Watt Regemcy - LaI{e Tahoe

hereiaafter referred to as &e'Hy*fiPuader tle provisions ofthe Sheriffs Security
Agreenoenl executed onthe .-..:188h:day of Deceuober-2qli
T[e Opermirrg Ftayr is made and agrmdto asthe dge of,execGiom froted above efid is for
the period besimks Decemher 3X., 20[5 aad ending J*rualy X, 2019'

I (Atr'.NT',RAT.

A Thcfeltovriagindividualsshaltbethcdesignatredandalternaterryreseriative
ofeach party, so designatd to mako or receive requests for special

enforcement activities:

Designated Represe.nfiatives :

Chuck Allen Fred Findlen
Shsttr Geaeralldanager
Washoe County Hyatt Re,geacy - Lake Tahoe
gtl ParrBtvd. lll CorxkYClubDr
Reno,Nv 89512-1000 Inc1ineVi11age,Nv,89450

$7s)328aolo Q7s)832-1234

A,heruateB-epresentafivss:

Frank Schumann Creorge Acosta
Ceptain SecrntYDirector
Washoe County Sheriffs Office Hyatt Regency -Iake Tahoe

911 Fartslvd. 111 CouaffY Club
Reno, Nv 89512-1000 ltwline Village, NV 8%50
(77s\328-3354 (775) 832-t234

B. Reimbursement f,or aU qpss of enforcement activities shall be at the follovring
rates uoless speeifieally ctat€d otherwise:



PtrTATII .AA TNI/IT'.
LVVVHL4

Civilian
T\anrrirzytygLJ

Sergeant
Lieuteaant
Capiain

$ 54.00
QK?NA

$ 84.00
$ 98,00
$115.00

TT

HOLIDAY PAY

Civilian
Deputy
Sergeant
Lieutsnant
Captain

$ 72.00
$ 90.00
$112.00
$131,00
$153.00

DA rIftrlr a r.'rlr/rTfu,si r-iiravs rag rr, &!r.gu

A. Time schedules for SLerifPs Oflice eflploy€es will be flexible to allow for
emergencies ofboth parties entering into this agteelm."r$.

B, Patrolling on footthe Main ItroteUCasino afe4 Lone Eagle Grill, the

parking areas, aad any ottrer areas ofthe Eyatt specifiedby the Eyatt
Staff;

C. Provide dispatch and other communication services;

D, Provide additional secr,rrity measures ifthe need arises or upon request by
tle Evatt and if such resources are available.

TRAINING

No formali z,e6.trarmnginvolved, any items of speciai note wifi be eovered in
briefing before Deputies go on duty.

T'.(lTITPMI'.NT

All necessary equipment will be provided by Washoe County Sheriffs Offrce

exses.Washse Counf SherilPs Office vehicles vhich wiII be bilIed at $10'00

an hourfor each houryehicles are ufilized forthe duration ofthe contracted

services.

SPECIAL ENS'ORCEME.NT -SEUATIONS

A Special Enforcement Situations includes but is aot limited to certain Group

Gatherings and disturbaflces.

m

rv.
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E. This includes brx is nct limited to situations which are normally r:nanticipated
orwhich typically include short noticq large group gatherings such as

eon6er$, demonsfado.n$, asd organizational rendezvous.

vr RTr.r.rNaf, Epnflrru,.Llfi/*4,r'41v r^rrya(vsrrv4

Bills will be zubmiued upoathe comple*ion of the event. Not to exceed 30 days.

IN WETFIESS WHERESF" &e parties hereto have caused &is AGREEMENT
to be executed on the day and year above written.

WAS:HOE COUNTY ffiEruST'

Eyntf Begency - Lake Tnhoe

€mraz 4/a"


